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SeveraUNear Beer Dealers Brought iThrough Kortbv roIiBa. Meeting
Before the Mayor Testenlay,v,m: js to De neia iditaieign,

': - - Feb. 14th.-
-''jf'.Whiskey Uioen8e"Dl8playedl

Among the ordinances of the city of

YT RADUALLYet together a small sum ut the safe v

fl 1 ",,' 1 v ' v --
-f - "'v-,- .,

I M keeping of a sound, substantial Janking institution ;

v) and jou will experience" a feeling rfsecurUyv aucl :

J vr. freedom froni future misfortune.-- C

j By adding to your account as often as possible, and ,cal-culati- ng

the interest which the bank allows your savings
u willsoon ?row Into a substantial fund.. This bank' aids in

A convention to procure the construc
tion, through the heart ef North CaroHew Bern thereto onewhich says that

no other artlck maybe sold at a place lina, of s great highway " to be known
as the Central High way, to be heldwnerea United states whiskey , license
in the city of Raleigh on Feb. J4th Theis displayed and that to pun-

ishment by a fine of ot leselhafi $50. Stafe Highway Commission will desig
f V 'l! K 'It I wfWMnalIn the police couri yesterday' after nate roaas tnrougn tne various conn-ti- es

extending from Beaufort harborsaving-- money by accepting deposits of ondollar: or mo noon the following near. beer dealers
wers given a hearing for vioUting this through the center of the State, thro'

and allowing interest at tnerate'of 4 per: cent: per annunt. ordinance: Gurley, B, Brinsoo, Ashsvme to. the Tennessee line. . The

How The'Iuland'Wftterirajr" Trip

;f Wm Enjoyed,' 'January V

Tht" we IhJeed lmppyi jolly genial

partythat went ; down, a . board toe
Comfort to tK celebration tbe first
link of th ''Inland Waterway? the 6th

TJj fComfortV loosed her jnocringa
exactly at f jk'aRa reached the place

of deetaatioo t 12 wbea already a
large crowd, - f - several thousanda had
gathered o 4o honor to the pccaaion.

There were ojitert gafore and eloquent
speech snaking, i J4ew Bern costing off

with firat honors, aa might be expected
when that"prince of orators Mr, T, M.

BriBsbn was called out.to represent this
city. " --

w -
A n.6re high-tone- d and gentle --manly

crowd of fellows rarely get together,
thai) eompoKed the party of fifty or sixty
specially invited guests of Messrs. W.

B.lades and E, l$,Hackburn--
. Over the entire trip not a word was

spoken or deed done, 4o mar the peace,
pl jaaore or good will of any me. .

Jk...Jb- eeLittle Usefub st --the tiniest of Prices.object is to make a continuous highway
running through the center of the State.

GovernhriCitching has very heartily
lings and Ike 8imutons, i Gnrley . was
tried ffsaVud Jbelng found .guilty was
fined $50. and eosta Brinson --claimed approved ofthe scheme and recommen

;Prices pnour Entire stock cppped down to New York
cost arid even below and bargains" are abundant in
everyjiook and corner of; t&s sliore. .

WATCH THIS ADD CHANGE DAILY.

that he did not havera whiskey license ded the legislative program to the gen
and when proof that, he had them' on eral assembly.

DEPOSITS SUBJECT' TO CHEGK
ALSO INVITED.,

NEW BERN BUNKING 8 TRUST CO.

display a few week ago was offered he A call will be issued in the next1 few
denied the fact.-bu- r as the evidence days by the Wake County Good Roads
was given by one of the officers he was Association, the Board of Agriculture

land the city of Raleigh, for a meeting;found guilty and fined the Bame amount, J. J. lJa,f'iti,he took an appeal however, and was and delegates will be invited frornaU
bound over to the next term of Superi the cdunties, cities, towns; chambers Of

.vDEP'T. STOREor Cojirt under a bond of $100.; Gerry ,EyCJEjvlPLEcommerce, retail merchants' - asaochl'
Hawk, Tom Howard,- - L. 'E. Bell and
Ike Simmons were given until MondayjiThe "Bos'r had previously Qirniahed- -

tions and lodges of the Farmers'1 Union
between Moreheady City and ' Ashevillo.

The present purpose is to have the
highway pass through each court house
town, and of course through such im-

portant places as New Bern, Kinston,

to show that they did not-hav- e the 11

cense, they having' , claimed that --they
hadjent them to Raleigh to have them
cancelled.- -

an abundance of good things to , satisfy
ts inner man. The eloquent and ela-

borate six o'clock luncheon furnished
TEACHERS' TRAIMG SCHOOLUncle scemus says L Judging from the action taken by the rGoldsboro, Ilaleigh, Durham, Burlingtheguect on the return trip was the

crowning feature of the day. After Mayor and the police it looks as if they
are determined.to jrid the city of allsupper the party being assembled in
thesA places. Thej ' rhave the support
of an th,lnfiuential citizens andthey

GREENVILLE, N. C.

SPRING AND SUMMER COURSES FOR TEACHERS

1911 Spring Term, March 14th to May 20th ten weeks. Summer Term,
June 6th to July 29th eight weeks. The aim of this conrse is better to
equip the teacher for his work. TEXT BOOKS:- - those used in the pub-

lic schools of the state. For further information address,

the parlor, Mr. E. W8 call-

ed to chair and the following resolutions
will without any doubt succeed in theirWere read and unanimously adopted

teffortefWhereas this party has. had a ntost
delightful day on boa'djthe 'Comfort"
ti the cell brationof the first link of the Greatest eye.r today Um ROBERT H. WRIGHT, Pres't. Greenville, N. C."Inland Waterway.,. (

- And whereas everything porsible has brellas Ladies and Gents 25c
i. t33sTbeen done to make it enjoyable and en-- Come early arid get the Bar

ton, Greensboro, High Point, Thomas-vill- e,

Lexington, Salisbury, etc. -
Probably three-fourt- of the road is

already constructed; and it only needs
improvement and the fill-

ing in of gups, liko the one acrossS
Orange county,

. It is not proposed to impose any tax,
haye any elections or have any cumi
berous machinery ; but use the means
already at hand and the machinery al-

ready provided and construct this road
next spring. The cause of good roads
will receive great encouragement; and
this road will be a standing example
and object lesson irt each county; and it
will, of necessity, almost bring about
tbe building of other roads.

.

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

Dr. Detchon's relief for. Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few

tertiining. ,p "

Therefore be it resolved, that a vote gains. J. J. Baxter.
of many thanks be tendered Mr. W. .

Human Nacher's Peculiar
" """"L'-

The world is full of men lookin fef sumthm - to
make hair grow on the head and the' women

lookin fer sumthin to take it off their arms.
"- ' r

But what we want to tell you this

time is - the Wonderful Reduc- - -

tion in our Art Squares.

Beautiful Rich Patterns in Oriental Effects, Alsa

Velvet and Tapestry, Sizes 9x12 feet,

1 Ml I ..

War Department Criticized. 60c. Dress Goods 39c.
50c. Silk 26c.
$1.00 Broadcloth 75c.

WashingbmD.' C. Jaff. 'i2Tbe of

Blades whose sincere hospitality we

have so greatly enjoyed", and .Messrs,
B. B. Hackburn and J, B. Dawson, his

assistant for such an elaborate lunch
eon and delicious refreshments. "

cials of the army and navy in the State
Department Were astounded yesterday
at the reported statement of Admiral. We assute these gentlemen that we
Yasbiro. of thOsJapanese navy, at Panshall long remember this delightful oc-

casion and wiab . for them and all a ama, criticising PreaidentTaft's policy HEitffi 1 1F0M OF OUR SPEGIAl PRISESof fortifying the-can- as a Tirtat mis-tik- e

nnoh the part of the United States
government . jU-- e the opiotiion ffere

happy New Year. - ;

(Signed) v , .
C(JL GREAVES,

J. a HURLEY.
To the above Resolutions several re

uiai uuiesa iiapan uuw luimeuiaiBaiepe

hours,- Its action upon the system is
remarkable and effective, It removes
at once the cause and the disease quick.,
ly disappears. "First dose greatly bene-

fits. 75c and $1.00. Sold . by Bradham
Drug Co.

Drvods Co.to punish the admiral the incident will Barringto a
soon become a ptoject Tor diplomaticsponded in short but beautiful and tell

, . etintercourse, v.ing speeches expressing themselves as
having spent a moat charming' day and
all declaring Blades and Hackburn asFor
the. very prioces of hosts.

rf

Former Price $22.50
1 9.00

" 12.00
8.00

$ 1 7.00
12.00!

9.00
5.50,

Over $7,000 worth of Shoes START A BANK ACCOUNT WITHaf ridiculously low prices. A
look wilt Satisfy you J J. replsCall phone 288 and we will have any one of these TtugS

sent to your hpjse aad put on your floor subject, to your, Rev. C, L, Greavea to leave na. -
WaWarvaRawPBBVraBw siw

"KK" i.- r "
'kev. Charles LGreaves resigned the

pastoral care 61 the,' ..First,, Baptist NEW BERN, N. C.church in Ibifi city lastv night,; and on
March 1st will move. te-- Hawkinsvijle,J. M. MITGHEL1& '-

G.. where he will resume care Jr them
Baptist church In that city. Mr Greav

. . --Phone 288,1 came here from Hawklnsville two years61' Pollock Sti
aro.'and returns on the --earnest- solid f l I
tation of his former ongregst!tn. I
will Jee a matteCef "gret oUide !bf

hii wngregaCionlio have this gentleman
leaWew' Bern, wher. h(a! presence
and work has contributed very largely

DIRECTORS

C. S .HOLLISTER,
C.V--MUNGE-

WM..DUNN,

Ci$I$BY,
JW. '"STEWART'

C. VfcGEHEE.
W.F.7ABERLY.
EravEADQWS.
CI D,;: RODHAM.

(o the morl uplift" 6f this community

f ': "yntf tUtaMtit Aldermen..'

0A fl l0A0 13 Bjl SOISy 11 All 0
awawsaiaMwMwwesw jis u ia8swawawaswawjawwjBasswaa"

;Tb'Boatflf'AM:.)nt",et:
day at:!? o'clock- - in jecesa meeting. G :-- DiBRADH AM.C
'fhe bfl:. validating the bond 'Issue of
last September was rstitiid by tbe leg-

islature. Wednesday, and the meeting
of the board authorized advertising for
bids for sUeet-p&vTn- by resolution

o I o

o o
' The board extended the time'forjhe

t" work to begin on the Itreet v rallway to 'i 1H; M.GROyES,
May Jst instead of Feb; Utft SV'
;.. A humber of citizens, whose whoes
are on Gist Front street were ' present
to protest against : filling in the. river
front This matter was left for : discus
sion until the next regular meeting.;J.:S-- ; BA5K1GHT E..C0.AKM BEfi:i;li.'0.

.'.f3&r tsi ffyzu.. t- e

rTHE PEOPLES BANlCKas arranged Home Ji PAZO OINTMENT is g6aranteed to
cure arty case of Itching, blind, Bleed-

ing or Protruding Piles In 9 pi 14 days
or money refunded. " 60c V f4 7 Safes among its patrons nrJ; friends.' Our

the cavinrrs habit, you can open "an aVto.-A- ' COMPLETE LINE: (YR sI
Ft cn cn "Dun ncDin c ?,n nrnnnnq

IIIUUIIIll lidLUIUUli llll I111U IILUU1IIUU
you wisn. 10 neip you save ye.ioan you a money oan rreehtpuvva gci
cue rt the ban!: or from our representative, Whovill call upon rVojU nq 5ex-- ,;

State Cannot Compel Koadi to Issue

I,! :

'"
-' i - .'

"' '"' ; '
' Ralfigh, Jan,, John V,'.

Oraliam, choirman of the judicary ,

has jant moiled a letter to r.rv '

A, Holt, of Burlington, giving irif'n
tion on the subji'ct of hiilrt -- n !

sml tli" rxrli.'H ' ir-- j of n f r t

i M, P' ys I ' it I i i ("

!' t t!i l'!;.le I 'l'it I I t'
, r I . I .1
it. i i I r (

'

A

'': SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS
IF INTERESTED CALL AND HEAR ioME OF Till
J.i - ;

'
v' .LATEST RECORDS. : .

v

William r.
. 'TI1E SrOIlTIN'O CO';DS


